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JohnEiseman,Deputy Counsel
Officeof Court Administration
25 Be,averStreet,l lth Floor
New Yorlg New York 10004

RE:

Public'sRight of Accessto Court of ClaimsJudgeAndrew
O'Rourke'sWaiverRequestandRight to Opooseit

DearMr. Eiseman:
Followingup your phonecall, this letter constitutesthe Centerfor JudicialAccountability'swritten
requestfor a copy of Andrew O'Rourke'srequestfor a waiverof the statelaw that would restrict
himfrom obtaininganannualstatepensionof $80,000on top of his $113,000salaryasa StateCourt
of Claimsjudge.
Accordingto theJanuary23,lggsGannettarticle,"StateJudgeO'RourkeFiles Requestto Double
Dip" - a copyof which is enclosed-- suchwaiverrequestis beingreviewedby the Office of Court
Administration. We, therefore,also requestinformationas to the OCA's review procedures,
includinganyproceduresfor citizenparticipationin its evaluationprocess.
Sinceyou statedyou were unfamiliarwith the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA), we
enclosea copyof our informational
brochurgtogetherwith a copyof our January13, i998 two-page
hand-outto theNew York StateSenatereflectingthenatureandseriousness
of our citizen opposition
to Mr. O'Rourke'sconfirmation
to the Courtof Claims.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€&aq€^Q=SqcscQN/
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
Enclosures
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StateJudge
O'Rourke
filesrequest
to doubiediF
9y Kyle Hughes

A J b a n yB u r e a u

TAI,BANY - I,-ormerWestches_
tl[' (llrrnly llxex'utive Atrrlrew I).
$$orrrke has asl<edthe state court
siplern for a waiver to collec,t an
ilirnrral slate pension of $g0.fiX)orr
tpJ j,f his glli|,0(X)juttieiat satar.1,,
rifficials corrfirrnerl ycsterrliry.
iit'We have received a iequest,"
sAitli Davirl liroksl,aver, spokesnrait
fg;the Oflice of Court Administra_
llon: "We
.are in ilre pr<x,essof
rqvlewrngiltat request.No determi_
ll*lJpn have been ntade as yet."
'XOjItourkc, tlre lg86 ttcpublican
tlfididate lbr governor, was nontif!.ilFil Uv Gov. George paraki to
hfionle a state judge after his
reltrement as county executivc.
: 'l horrglrO'Rourkehad no judicial
exl)('rietrceand had not served as a
ate lawyer for more lhan a
171ir
rlg'trrle.lro was r:onfirrnetllast weck
lly thc slatc Senale to scrye zrsa
dtate Court.of Clainrsjudge. The
Lbrrrl ol'Claims hears lawstiits liletl
aSalnststate government.
'.{^Ite put in the double-tlip
request
lhis week, Bookstaver said.
i,:,Statelaw restricts the ability of
1)ulrlit' enrployees to collet,t two
$"..b if they retire from one job
ancl slart work at another but al_
lows cxceptions.
i'''l'hc law restricls the amount of
lnoll('y retirees who go back to
W=ork lrrr governmerri ean carr)
yVhilecollectirrga lrcrrsionand llars
tlicril lront workirrg for their lormer
t'rrrployer.urrlessa special perrnis_
sronrs granted.
l. Irr O:tlourke's case, he requires
f he pcrrnission o[ ilre s[ate eourt
svsl('ln.
i tl'latxrrke is ent.iileclto collect {i4
perccnt of his final average salary
ot $ 124.000.
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Tuesday,fanuary13, 1998
WHY YOU MUST VOTE AGAINST SENATE CONFIRMATION OT
ANDREW O'ROURI(E TO A $II3,OOO
COURT OF CLAIMS JUDGESHIP
l.
Thenominationof AndrewO'Rourkeis nol properlybeforeyou. UnderExecutiveOrdcr#10, fl2(d),
the StateJudicialScreening
Committee,
whichreviewsqualifications
of candidates
to the Courtof Claims,is
expresslyrqiredto render"wriftenrq)otrts"on the qualificationsof candidatesit recommends
to the Governor
as"highly qualified". Thesewrittenreportsareexpresslyrequiredto bemade"publicly available""uponthe
anrpuncement
by theGovernorof [the]appointment".Yet, in themonthsinceMr. O'Rourke's December12,
1997nomination
wasannounced,
neithertheGovernor'sofficenor theStateJudicialScreening
Committeehas
"publicly
madeanywrittenreporton Mr. O'Rourke'squalifications
available"-- althoughwe haverepeatedly
requested
it. In a December
27thGannettarticle,"JudicialReformGroupChallengesO'RourkeJudgeship",
describingour written requestfor the report,a Governor'sspokesman
is quotedassaying"I don't think there
is a TepoTt''. IF THERE IS NO WRITTEN COMMITTEE REPORT ON MR O'ROURKE'S
QUALIFICATIONS- AND NOI\IEHAS BEENPRODUCED-- MR. O'ROIJRKE'S NOMINATION IS
A I\T]LLITY AND THERE IS NOTHING FOR THE SENATETO COI\FIRM.
2.
THERE IS NO EVIDENCE THAT THE STATE JUDICIAL SCREENINGCOMMITTEE
COMPLIEDWITH OTIfiR EXPRESSREQUIREMENTSOF EXECUTIVE ORDER#10. Thisincludes
thatit "activelyrecruit"a fieldof candidates,
andnot determineanycandidateto be "highly qualified" unlessby
"majorityvoteof nrernbers
all
of thecommittee".ExecutiveOrder#10,l2(c) expresslybarsthe Committeefrom
"until after
passingon a candidate's
qualifications
a thoroughinquiryhasbeenmadeby thecommitteeandits
staff'. TheStateJudicialScreening
Committee
hasignoredour writtenrequests
that it substantiate
compliance
with theseexpress
of ExecutiveOrder# 10andwith expressprovisionsof the Governor's"Uniform
Rules"-- andhasnot evenbaldlypurportedto havecompliedtherewith.TheGovernor'sofficehas,likewise,
ignoredthesereasonable
requests.
3.
TTITREIS DISPOSITIVE AI\D INDEPENDENTLY-VERIFIABLE EVIDENCE THAT THE
STATEJUDICIAL SCREEMNGCOMMITTEE FAILED TO CONDUCTA *THOROUGH INQIIIRY'
INTO MR O'ROIJRKE'S QUALIFICATIONS, AS REQUIRED. Six yearsago,Mr. O'Rourke'sfederal
judgeship
werederailedwhenour citizensorganization
presented
to theU.S.SenateJudiciaryCommitteea 50pagewrittenreportof Mr. O'Rourke'squalifications.Supported
by a 224-page
compendium
of exhibits,our
May 1992writtenreportdocumentarily
established
thatMr. O'Rourkewas"thoroughlyunfit" for anyjudicial
office.Wedidthisby investigating
and analyzingMr.O'Rourke'sorsnrepresentations
of his credentials,
ashe
setthemforthin writtenresponses
to a questionnaire
thattheU.S.SenateJudiciaryCommitteerequiredhim to
complete.Whatwe discovered
weremoreliesthana personhasfingersandtoes.
Thecenterpiece
of ourreportwasour analysisof Mr. O'Rourke'sresponse
to theCommittee's
most pivotalquestionfor determining
the legalcompetence
of a judicial candidate,
suchashe,with no prior
judicialexperience:
thequestionrequiringhim to describehis "ten mostsignificantlitigatedmatterswhich[he]
personallyhandled".Mr. O'Rourkeresponded
with only threecases,giving reasonsfor presentinglessthanthe
requisiteten whichwe showedto be sham.As to thosethree,our investigationof theactuai casefiles andour
interviews
of tlrosehavingfirsthandpersonalknowledgerevealed
thatMr. O'Rourke'sdescriptionof thecases
- andhisparticipation
therein-- was,overandagain,falseandmisleadingandthatthetruefactsrevealedhim
to havebeenan incompetent
andunethicalpractitionerwhenhe practicedlaw -- whichwasnot since1983.
Indeed,one of the threecasesthat Mr. O'Rourkeidentifiedas amonghis "most significant"was actually

generatedby his incompetenceand insensitivity to conllict of interest.
Our report additionallydernonstrated
that the favorable ratings Mr. O'Rourke received from the
American Bar Association and the Association of the Bar of the City of New York -- bare-bonesratings
unaccompanied by any report -- were not the product of any meaningful investigation.
Had the State Judicial Screening Committee conducted any "thorough inquiry" into Mr.
O'Rourke's qualifications,as it was required to do, it would have uncoveredthe existenceof our 1992 report on
Mr. O'Rourke'sjudicial qualificationsand exposedthe baselessness
of any claim that Mr. O'Rourke possesses
the competence,integrity, and temperamentrequisitefor judicial offrce. Nor did the StateJudicial Screening
Commineeay€r contact us -- even though we had given it notice that our citizens organization is a resourcefor
verifiable docurnutary information on candidatesseekingjudicialoffice, particularly those in Westchester,where
we are based and our web-site,which we likewise brought to its attention,identifies our 1992 report on Mr.
O'Rourke's qualifications. This, in addition to the fact that the Governor's office was repeatedlynotified,as
early as two years ago, of our interest in and concernover any considerationof Mr. O'Rourke for a state
judgeship.
4.
TIIERE IS EVIDENCE THAT MR O'ROTiRKE OBTAINED HIS *HIGHLY QUALIFIED'
RATING BY FRAUD, TO WIT, BY FAILING TO DISCLOSE AND/OR BY MISREPRESEIITING
MATERIAL FACTS PERTINENT TO HIS QUALIFICATIONS. The StateJudicial ScreeningCommittee
has ignored our written requestfor a blank copy of the questionnaireit requires candidates-- such as Mr.
O'Rourke -- to completeas part of their screening. Mr. O'Rourke, likewise has ignored our requestthat he
provideus with a mpy of the blank form -- or that he waive confidcntiality and disclose,in whole or in part, his
responsesto suchquestionnaire,if in fact he did completea questionnaire.As was the casewith the questionnaire
used by one of Governor Cuomo's judicial screeningcommittees,Mr. O'Rourke may have been expressly
required to identiS whether he had been interviewed and/or rated by any group in connection with any other
judicial oflice. If so, Mr. O'Rourke had an aflirmative obligation to havenotified the StateJudicial Scieening
Commine of our 1992rating that he was "thoroughly unfit for judicial offrce", as substantiatedby our writte;
report. In any event,the December22, 1997 Gannettarticle,"O'Rourke Could Be llearing Judge's Robesin
Januarll',makes plain that the StateJudicial ScreeningCommitteehad reservationsthat Mr. O'Rourke had not
practicedlaw for 15 yearsbut that he allayedits concernsby "remind[ing] it that he had beenfavorably ratcd
by the ABA and City Bar in connectionwith his federaljudgeship. From our 1992 report, Mr. O'Rourie well
knew that those ratings had been exposedas fraudulent.
5.
MR O'ROIJRKE HAS IGNORED OUR WRITTEN REQUEST THAT HE SUBSTANTIATE
TIIE HIGHLY-QUALIFIED RATING HE RECEIVED FROM THE STATE JUDICIAL SCREENING
COMMITTEE. Suchwritten requestalso invited Mr. O'Rourke to deny or disputethe showing in our 1992
report that he is "thoroughly unfit for judicial office" and his obligation to have apprisedthe State Judicial
ScreeningCqnmittee that the report had demonsfiatedhis ABA and City Bar approval ratings were fraudulent.
6.
THE
STATE SENATE JUDICIARY
COMMITTEE
HAS KNOWINGLY
AND
DELIBERATELY
VIOLATED THE MOST BASIC PROCEDURES IN PROCESSING MR
O'ROURKE'S NOMINATION.
Theseproceduresinclude interviewing those opposing the nomineeto
ascertainthe natureand seriousnessof their opposition.This is particularly essentialbecausethe Committee does
not hold confirmation"hearings"for Courtof Claimsjudgeships. Nevertheless,althoughwe notified the Senate
JudiciaryCommitteeof otr stsnuousoppositionto Mr. O'Rourke's nomination-- on thefirst businessday after
thenominationwasannounce4to wit, December15,1997 -- it hasnol interviewedus. Nor has it respondedto
any of ow informationalrequestsabout its review proceduresand for publicly-availableinformation about Mr.
O'Rourke's nomination. This, despiteseveralsubsequentphonecalls and letters from us and its receipt of
mpies of our substantiveconespondence,
inter alia, ( l) to the Governor's office , calling upon the Governorto
withdraw the nomination; (2) to the StateJudicial ScreeningCommittee,calling upon it to retract is ..highly
qualified" rating of Mr. O'Rourke; (3) to Mr. O'Rourke calling upon him to substantiatethe rating. .t". lttl
Committ€ehas evenfailed to mnfirm whether it retained the copy of our 1992 report, which we provided it four
yearsago in conjunctionwith our testimonyagainsta Court of Appeals nomineeor requiresanothercopy.
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